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Amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherproviding for protectionof employmentof crimevictims, family
membersof victims andwitnesses;andfurtherprohibiting contraband.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4957headingand(a) of Title 18 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesis amendedandthesection is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:
§ 4957. Protectionof employmentof crime victims, family membersof

victimsandwitnesses.
(a) Generalrule.—An employer shall not deprivean employeeof his

employment,seniorityposition or benefits,or threatenor otherwisecoerce
him with respectthereto,becausethe employeeattendscourt by reasonof
beingavictim of, or a witnessto, a crimeor a memberofsuch victim’s
family. Nothingin this sectionshallbeconstruedto requiretheemployerto
compensatethe employeefor employmenttime lost becauseof suchcourt
attendance.

(d) Definitions.—Asused in this section,the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Family.” Thistermshall havethesamemeaningasin section103of
the act ofNovember24, 1998 (P.L.882,No.111), knownas the Crime
VictimsAct.

“Victim.” Thisterm shall havethesamemeaningas “direct victim” in
section103 ofthe actofNovember24, 1998(P.L.882,No.111),knownas
the Crime VictimsAct.

Section2. Section5123 of Title 18 is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
§ 5123. Contraband.

(c.1) Telecommunicationdevicesto inmatesprohibited.—Aperson
commits a misdemeanorof the first degree t1 without the written
permissionofsuperintendent,wardenor otherwiseauthorizedindividual
in charge of a correctional institution,prison,jail, detentionfacility or
mental hospital, he sells, gives or furnishes to any inmate in a
correctionalinstitution,prison,jail, detentionfacility or mentalhospital,
or anybuildingappurtenantthereto,orputs in anyplacewhere it maybe
obtainedby an inmateofa correctional institution,prison,jail, detention
facilityor mentalhospital,anytelecommunicationdevice.
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(c.2) Possession of telecommunication devices by inmates
prohibited.—An inmate in a correctional institution, prison, jail,
detentionfacility or mentalhospital,oranybuildingappurtenantthereto,
commitsa misdemeanorofthefirst degreeif he has in hispossessionany
telecommunicationdevice without the written permission of the
superintendent,wardenor otherwiseauthorizedindividual in chargeofa
correctionalinstitution,prison,jail, detentionfacility ormentalhospital.

(e) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Inmate.” A male or female offenderwho is committedto, under
sentenceto or confinedina penalor correctionalinstitution.

“Telecommunicationdevice.” Any type of instrument, device,
machine or equipmentwhich is capable of transmitting telephonic,
electronic,digital, cellular or radio communicationsor anypart ofsuch
instrument,device,machineorequipmentwhich is capableoffacilitating
the transmissionof telephonic, electronic, digital, cellular or radio
communications.Theterm shall include, but not be limited to, cellular
phones,digitalphonesandmodemequipmentdevices.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPR0vED—The28th dayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


